Donington Park
Itinerary:

16:30 Sign On (BookaTrack Caterham Showroom)
17:00 Safety Briefing (BookaTrack Caterham Showroom)
17:30 Driving Begins
20:30 End of Day
2.5 miles

BaT Photography

1.95 miles

GP Circuit

98dB

Facilities:

24/7 Fuel Station
38 garages to hire for £50
(Subject to availability)
Various spectator areas

National Circuit

Our professional motorsport photographer will be taking photographs throughout the day.
These can be purchased on USB, CD or download online. Book online before
the track day and receive 10% discount!

Instruction

Anyone more serious about improving his or her driving skills should consider a more
structured approach to coaching. Our professional grade A or S ARDS registered
instructors are on hand to support drivers and offer the benefit of their race and track
experience. Everyone can benefit from tuition, and working with the same instructor
time and time again can massively increase confidence, consistency and of course,
speed. The price for instruction is £50 per 20 minute session. Please book in
advance online to avoid unavailability on the day.

Storage & Car Transportation

BaT can securely store your track day car at our workshop at Donington Park
for £120 per month (minimum 12 months) and transport it to any UK BaT
track days for £150. For track days at Donington Park, there is no charge
for delivery. For more information, please email info@bookatrack.com.

Caterham Hire

Caterhams are fast, lightweight cars that deliver exceptional performance and
handling, guaranteed to provide the most exciting and exhilarating on track experience.
Our fleet of ‘arrive and drive’ Caterhams are available to hire on evening track days for
£295. The car hire cost includes VAT, exclusive use, mechanical support, fuel and all
consumables, a 20 minute sessions of ARDS instruction and full insurance (subject to
£2500 excess).
Mainly used for our Caterham driving experiences and
corporate events this fleet of cars can be hired for
evening and winter track days. White & black, S3 & SV
chassis available, 140bhp from a 1.6 Ford Sigma
engine mounted to a 6-speed manual gearbox, limited
slip differentials for increased traction, 13" Apollo 6 x 8
wheels with Avon ZZS tyres, leather seats with 4-point
harnesses and FIA roll bar and windscreen.

To find the inclusive cost for a track day plus Caterham hire, you add the track day fee which is shown
next to each event on the track day calendar plus the car hire cost. Additional drivers are £100 per driver.

Rules & Regulations

All cars must pass a 98dB drive-by noise limit (unless stated as a noisy day).
Drivers and passengers must sign on and obtain a wristband to be allowed access on track.
All drivers must attend a safety briefing at 17:00.
(For late arrivals the second briefing will be at 17:45).
Road cars must be MOT’d, racecars must have passed MSA scrutineering within the
last year (We do not scrutineer cars therefore it is the responsibility of participants to
ensure their car is in track worthy condition)
All participants must wear a suitable crash helmet and have covered arms and legs
and bring waterproof clothing in the event of rain.
Slick tyres are permitted but only if the car has adequate roll protection.
Passengers must be 16 years or older, if under 18 years old a parent or
guardian must counter sign their disclaimer.
(No children under 16 years of age are allowed in the pit lane).
Hand held cameras cannot be used whilst out on track.

